
How to Guide:

Editing Videos

Part of the Working for Victoria Program - 2020/2021

This resource has been created for the Central Highlands Association of
Neighbourhood Houses (CHANH) with the support of the Victorian
Government Working for Victoria WFV Program, 2020-21. WFV enabled
CHANH to employ 14 people to support Neighbourhood Houses and
thier work in the community during the COVID-19 pandemic. 



Name of Program

Photos
 

iMovie
 

Canva
 

Is included on all
computers using

Windows 10
operating system.

Most standard PC's
should have it

 
PC Only

 

Is generally included
on Mac computers or
can be downloaded
on Mac computers
from the Apple App

Store for free
 

Mac only

Online - Go to the
Canva website and
sign up for a free

account: 
canva.com

 
 You can use Canva in

your web browser
 

Free program
 

Easy to put photos /
images into a basic

slideshow with titles,
credits and music

 
 
 

Free program
 

Easy to put photos /
images into a basic

slideshow with titles,
credits and music.

 
You can also edit 

video footage easily.
 

Can use a free account  
Has a number of music

tracks within the program 
 Has a number of stock
photos, images, clip art

etc you can use
Simple to use

Easy for branding if your
organisation's font /

colours etc are set-up in
Canva

 

 All you can do is drag
photos or footage into
the timeline and put

music over the top of it
 You can't layer footage

or audio 
You can only have one

image on the screen at a
time in your video

 You can't adjust sound
levels in different

sections of the video 
 

Only available on Mac
 
 
 

How to Access Pros Cons

 You can't layer footage
or audio 

Some features are only
accessible with a paid

version 
If you use any of the 'Pro'
images or features, your
video will have a Canva

watermark

Editing Software to Use

Example of a video
created in Photos on

Ballarat Neighbourhood
Centre YouTube:

'My Friends' Drawing
Competition Winners

 

Example of a video
created in iMovie on

Ballarat Neighbourhood
Centre YouTube:

Spring Garden Tour
 

Example of a video
created in Canva on

Ballarat Neighbourhood
Centre YouTube:

Kabluum Art Mural
 

https://youtu.be/SQsuwVhewLU
https://youtu.be/ymjQLY8LKbE
https://youtu.be/fN59a3nXhnI


Editing Software to Use

Name of Program

Royalty Free Images Royalty Free Music

DaVinci Resolve
 

Can be downloaded
for free from the
developer Black

Magic:
 https://www.blackm
agicdesign.com/prod
ucts/davinciresolve/

 

DaVinci is a professional
standard editing

software that allows
you to edit videos in
pretty much any way

you could think of,
including layering

footage, multiple audio
inputs & adjustments of

sound levels, colour
corrections / changes.

 
You can also create 

 animated title or credits
screen

 
Videos can be exported

into different formats
(HD, suitable for
YouTube etc.)

 

 If you haven't used an
editing suite like this
before, it might look

daunting, but once you
get the basics down pat,

it's easy!
 

There is a bit more
involved than a basic

'drag, drop and export' so
you do need to train up a

little before getting
started. 

 
 It would be handy to

watch some tutorials /
follow some instructions
about the process before

you begin
 

Canva - https://www.canva.com/
Pixabay - https://pixabay.com/ 

Unsplash - https://unsplash.com/ 
Pexels - https://www.pexels.com/ 

Clker - http://www.clker.com/ 
Sub PNG - https://www.subpng.com/

 

Incompetech -
https://incompetech.com/music/

 
*Ensure you include appropriate

acknowledgements in your video for music
that you use*

 
 

URL to Download Pros Cons

Example of a video
created in DaVinci on

Ballarat Neighbourhood
Centre YouTube:
Garden Mulching

 
 

https://www.canva.com/
https://pixabay.com/
https://pixabay.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://unsplash.com/
https://www.pexels.com/
https://www.pexels.com/
http://www.clker.com/
http://www.clker.com/
https://www.subpng.com/
https://incompetech.com/music/
https://youtu.be/Ld4Y8TvZECg


Must have.
 

A camera that can shoot videos.
A phone camera will do in a pinch!

 
A computer or laptop to edit the video on.

 
A method for transfering your footage from
your camera to your laptop (cable, SD card,

Bluetooth, AirDrop etc)
 

Software to edit with.
 

Ingredients

Extra Add Ons.
 

A camera that can shoot hi definition videos.
 

An external microphone to record sound.
 

Paid for editing software such as 
Final Cut Pro or Adobe Premiere Pro.



The Da Vinci Workspace
Importing & Editing

Audio Levels
As your clip is playing in
the timeline, view the
audio levels here. 
You should aim for a
level around -10 - 15 db
which will be yellow. If it
is consistently above -5
and red, lower your clips
audio levels

To open the titles
menu, click 'Effects
Library' at the top of
the screen & select
Titles. Use these for
titles, credits or text
overlay on top of your
footage.
Drag your selected
title into the timeline

*Tip* Click anywhere in the timeline & hit your keyboard's 'Space' bar to play and pause your video

Edit Tab
Timeline
Blue = Footage
Green = Audio

Bins
Bins are folders to import your footage into

Video Clips & Photos
Drag clips from here into the timeline
to edit / add to your video

Viewer

Click here to open
the editing screen

Playhead

View clips or videos while editing

Use this red cursor
to move along your
video and play /
pause in different
sections

Titles

Effects Library
Access titles, 
filters & transitions

Arrow tool
Click on the arrow
tool & use it to
move your clips in
the timeline or to
shorten and
lengthen them



The Da Vinci Workspace
Exporting Your Video

Deliver Tab
Choose what type of
video file to export.
Give your finished
video file and name
and choose where to
save it to

Click here to open 
the export video
screen

Render Settings

Add to Render Queue
Once you have completed render
settings, click this button to send
your file to the render queue

Render Queue
When your file appears
here, click the Render All
button to export your video

When you're happy with your edited video, click on the 'Deliver Tab'
(the space rocket) to go to the export video screen



Set up and Importing
Footage with Da Vinci

Step 1.
Download and set-up the free version of
DaVinci Resolve from
https://www.blackmagicdesign.com/au/pro
ducts/davinciresolve/

If asked which format you’d like to set-up
DaVinci as (eg. Adobe Premiere, Final Cut)
you can select any, however I chose to set-
up DaVinci in the ‘Final Cut’ format and that is
what these instructions are based on

Before starting with DaVinci, ensure all of your
video files are labelled and saved in a secure
folder that will not be moved or edited. 

If the original video files you’re using are moved
from their location or names are changed after
you’ve imported them into Da Vinci, the
program won’t be able to find them and will
give you an error message ‘Media Offline’

Continue the process for importing all of
your videos.
Once all of your videos are imported,
you’re ready to edit.
You can import more videos at any time

Once your videos are all named and saved in
the folder you would like them in, open
DaVinci Resolve

Click ‘New Project’, give it a name and click
OK

If you have more than one category of
footage (eg. Interviews, B Roll Footage,
photos) it is best to create separate folders
(called ‘Bins' in DaVinci) to keep your files
neat and easy to find. To create a new ‘Bin’:

 On the top left hand side of the screen it
says ‘Master’ and under this is a blank box.
Right click in the blank box and select ‘Add
Bin’. Give the Bin a name.

To add video files to a Bin, double click on
the bin to open it. Right click and select
Import Media. Find the video files you’d like
to import, highlight them and click Open

When asked ‘Change Project Frame Rate?
Select Change.

To get back to the ‘Master’ project folder
where all of your Bins are, use the drop down 

Step 2.

Step 6.

Step 3.

Step 4.

Step 5.

https://www.blackmagicdesign.com/au/products/davinciresolve/


Editing and Exporting
 Footage with Da Vinci

Step 1.

Click on the ‘Edit’ Tab across the bottom
of the screen

Drag the first clip you want to work with
from your Bin into the Timeline

View the URLs at the end of this document for
videos on how to edit your footage.

Click on the ‘Deliver’ tab across the bottom of
the screen (the symbol is a rocket ship). Under
‘Render Settings’ (top left corner) select the
type of file you’d like to export (In most cases I
would recommend selecting ‘YouTube’ as it will
give you good quality and a file size which is
not too large. You can select and use the
‘YouTube’ settings even if you won’t be
uploading the video on YouTube.

In the ‘Filename’ box, give your finished video a
name. In the ‘Location’ box, select where on your
computer you would like your video to save (Use
the Browse button to navigate to the folder you’d
like to use)

Click ‘ Add to Render Queue’ at the bottom of the
screen. Your file will now appear in the ‘Render
Queue’ on the top right hand side of the screenClick ‘Render All’. Your file will now export as

a video Once the export is finished it will say
‘Completed . . .’ above your video in the render
queue. Your video is now saved in the
location you specified earlier.

Click on the x in the top right hand corner of
your render queue file and you’re done!

Step 2.

Step 3.

Step 4.

Step 5.

Once you have finished editing your video, it's
time to export



Links to other sources,
videos and projects.

YouTube Video - Da Vinci for Beginners

Covers all the basics.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=52vK5mzl1jQ

DaVinci Resolve in 15 Minutes

Great cover all video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=krr-Eu5g_4Q

Da Vinci Keyboard Shortcuts

Helps speed up workflow

https://www.logickeyboard.com/shortcut/RES142017.html

DaVinci Training Videos & Guides

In depth videos and guides from the creators of DaVinci

https://www.blackmagicdesign.com/products/davinciresolve/training

*Tip* If you're not sure how to do something, just google it! 
There are numerous videos and training resources available online



Tips and Trouble Shooting

!

!

!

If you make a mistake and need to 'Undo':
Go to 'Edit' in the top left corner next to 'File'

Go to History and you will see what you can undo.
 

Keyboard short cuts:
Undo:           Ctrl Z (PC)             Cmd Z (Mac)
Redo:           Ctrl Shift Z (PC)     Cmd Shift Z (Mac)

Dropping video clips into the Timeline
When dragging and dropping new video clips into the
timeline, ensure you drop them next to or above clips

already in the timeline. 
If you drop a clip or audio directly on top of an existing clip,

it may overwrite that clip. If this happens, use 'Undo'
 

!

Seperating vision and audio on clips
Once you have dropped your video clip into the Timeline,

right click on it. This will bring up a number of options
including 'Link Clips' with a tick next to it.

Click on Link Clips. This will remove the tick and unlink
your vision and audio. To link again, highlight any vision

and audio you want linked, then follow these same steps
 

Editing Audio
Once your video clip and audio are in the Timeline, hover

your mouse over the audio. When hovering at the start and
end of the clip, 'transition handles' appear. Click and drag
these to fade audio in and out. For more advanced sound

editing, check out some tutorials online such as:
Fading Audio with DaVinci Resolve

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m4pPlIKb8H0
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